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JERDIOT FOR OQ-Q~ERATIV~ 

Mr. Just,ice Wolf'f in a reserved judgment 
delivered in the Supreme Court on June 13 9 dismissed 
with costs an action brought by Dro J-080 Marian 9 for
merly secretary and general manager of the Fishei ... men' s 
Co-operative Society 9 Ltd. 9 against the Co-opo for 
moneys said to be owing to him when he relinquished his 
office about three years ago" 

His Honour said that DroMarian had agreed 
to serve the Co--op" in the capacity mentioned until June 
30, 1959, at a salary of £1 ~838 p"a " plus¼% of the 
Society's total tun1overo 

One of the issues, said His Honour, was 
vvhether Dro Marian had bought a fishing-boat on his own 
account or whethe1· - notwithstanding he had bought it 
in his ·ovm name 9 as he &drni tted. - he intended to hold it 
in trust" The . judge saia_ he was satisfied that the 
Oo-opo had a.11thorised Marian to tend.er up to £7 9 000 for 
the vessel" His tender of £3 9 500 '!i3.S accepted, but he 
did not communicate that :fact to the chairman or to any 
member of the n,anager;-ient corrunittee" Mi-· . Ju::;;tice Wolff 
said that by his conduct at a mee·t:.ing j_n June, 1 955_ 9 

Marian had indicated he was . buying the 'boat f0_r himself'" 
In those circurnsta'i1ces the commj_ttee was justified in 
demanding Marian's resignation, as he had been guilty 
of serious misconduct. I-Hs HonoffC' said he could not 
accept Marian 1 s evidence in relation to nis claim and 
the action was dismi~sed. 

Technical Officer J ·. Traynor vis1 ted the 
property of ~fire AoHo Robinson, Coolup 9 during June~ but 
after a few days had to gi~,e up ideas of continuing the 
duck banding programme" All birds caught were sexed 
and it was found that they were paired, and continuance 
of trapping might have ::..nterfered seriously wi tl1. the 
birds 1 breedingo . 

Re~oveyies : Since the previous issue of the Bulletin, 
the following bands have been returned -
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Band : BANDING RECOVERY l Distance 
No l---=· ~~ ~ -= - ; . Flown 

0
_ \ Date. i ·· - Place - ! Date ! Place ! 
~=~=--~ := ~~=- =~'--•==~-·-~ -~~~ 

j j 
Bl1,=1;ck Duck l 

Cape Riche 30/5/58 1 2 mls N. of' 
' 

i 
I i 

781 2 J 1 5/2/58 ; 
• I 
! I Les chenaul t 
; 

i Inlet 1 200 miles 
I 

i 
7248 j 9/3/58 

4783 

i . 
; 

f 

I 
I 
i . 

i 14/L~/58 

Yathroo Sta..:. 
tion 9 Dan
daragan 
District 

about 
middle 
May'58 

Gr'ey Teal 

Near Murapin 
Lake 9 

Woodanilling 
9/5/58 

On property 
at 

G.iv.gin 

"Duck Pool" 9 

1 20 mls S. of' 
1 Mandurah 
' 

I 
I 

.. . t . . l .. • 
'· 55 ti 

ti 

The table on page 78 sets out the produc
tion by species in excess of' 10 9 000 lb. f'or the .. twelve . _ 
months ended Decembe r 31 9 i 957. For comparison the 1956 
f'igures are also shown. The 1957 catch was a record, due 
mainly . to an increase in the crayf'ish take. The catch of' 
salm6n 9 snapper 9 cobbler a nd prawns dropped 9 but increases 
of' mullet 9 both sea and yellow-eye ·9 ruf'f' ; shark 9 trevally 
and several minor species were recorded. The prawns f'roni 
Exmouth Gulf' were negligible 9 but production was boosted 
by the excellent season in the Swan and Mandurah estuaries. 
One interesting increase was in Perth herring. Good catches 
of' this species appear . ~ikely this year. 

All figures are given in round. weight. The 
f'igures f'-or snapper and .other big f'ish landed gutted have · 
been converted to whole weight. 


